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Se nate Speaks Out On Pass/Fail
by Dick Qaagliano
The Student Senate voted
overwhelmingly at their last
meeting to send a letter to the .
entire student body explaining ·
the -new Pac.s /Fail option and .
what steps Senate will take to
abolish this. A Stl;ldent Rally in
early September could be the results of a six member commit- ·
tee that is writing the letter.

According to· Bill Rzepka.
President of the Student Body
this letter will contain. " student
government's feelings · on the
new Pass/ Fail option:"
Whe n a s ked abou t the
possibility of a general student
strike. Rzepka replied. "I ain
wailing for a recommendation
from the committee."
Rzepka also added that he has
sent a letter of protest to the

Provost. He said he expects to
hear form Dr. Cownie in the ·
near future .
The Pass/ Fail option was passed
by UEPC and is to go into effect

beginning with the Fall. 1979 trimester. The new policy requests
student s to declare · their
Pass/ Fail option at the time that
they register for_ a clac.s. In the
past. students were given an en-

tire week near mid-semester to
declare the Pac.s/ FaiL

ing to act upon it.
The. letters could be in the
mail as ea rly as July 25.
the announcement came
In othe r Senate proceedings.
back in J une. many students two students were appointed to
called Senate to complain ab- . the Student Supreme Court .
bout the policy. .The reason Named as Chief Justice is David
Senate waited to act on this mat- Jackson. a criminal law mater was due to the fact that the jor.The other vacancy was filled
announcement was_ made after . by David Nimms. The two take
the last meeting in June. Senate their positions in the Student
had to wait until its July meet- Supreme Court immediately.

When

Thompson Supports Higher Education In · J980
9.6 percent, over estimated FY
A raise in the maximwn
1979 spending from all a~ scholarship award program
propriated funds, a FY 1980 total form $1,650 fo $1,800.
of $1,042,866,070.
Inclusion of more than $50
Funds for average basfo million in Illinois State
salary increases of 7 per cent for Scholarship Commiss i on
faculty and staff, a 15 per cent monetary awards for students
in history.
"The money I am approving increase in library expenditures, attending private colleges and
•today for higher eclJcation, '' utility cost..iocreases from 12
-'JIUV ESi-ties:. -'lbompson said, "is at a level we . 16.5 per cent ~ a general inA total of $17.3 . million for
can afford and follows the com- crease of 6 percent for all other distribution to · private· im titumitment ·1 made in J anuary to non-personnel a reas.
tions to support the education of
•
provide added dollars .for educaAn increase of $69.3 million, or
tion if they became available.
" Today Illinois is meeting the 11.0 pe r ce nt, fo r public
Universities over estimated FY
needs of higher education by
1979 spending, for a total of
providing the first billio'n dollar
base in the history . of higher $697,554,783. Included in the
funds appropriated to the .
education in the state.
Uruversity of Illinois is $2.6
" In _addition, we are ffl8king a
million
for expansion of the pro- '
modest increase in the percen- ·
grams in the Division of :
t age of .all st ate f unds
Services for Crippled Olildren to ·
earmarked for higher education
from all the dollars available. provide medical treatment and i
counseling services to children. ·
This continues to reverse a
The
expansion will insure that seven-year decline in this
the same level of services will ·
percentage, which ended when
the Thompson administration be provided to children in .
Oticago as are now provided in
began.,,
downstate areas.
It was announced recently that
32
faculty members were proThe higher education package
An inc rease.of $11.4 million, or
approyed_ by the Governor in- 9.5 per , cent, for Community moted. 1bese promotions were
to the Rank of Professor, the
culdes :
Colleges , fo r a t ot a l of
Rank of Associate Professor,
An increase of $91.2 million. or
$131 ,506,640.
and the Rank of Assistant
Professor. It was also announced that 4 faculty members
were awarded tenure.
Those receiving the tenure
a re : Samuel Betances of
Sociology, Daniel Creely of
Physical Education, Levi Lathen
of Special Education, and Hansa
Upadhay of Earth Science.
Those promoted to the Rank of
Professor a re : Mary Ann Bell
of Special Ed., Mary Louise
Burger of Early Childhood,
The Northeastern Illinois bicycle is registered. When the
Ronald Combs of Music, ~ r t
Univer:sity Campus Police, in police recover a bicycle that is
Doeble r of Earth Science, Ethel
conjunction with the Oticago registered they return it to its
Greene of Elementary Ed., Jean
Police Department Preventive owner. When they recover a
Gillies of Art, Jane Hawley;
Programs Division, is sponser- stolen becycle that isn't reSecondary Ed. , Claire Jacobs ;
ing a Bicycle Registration Day . gistered, its sold at auction since
Early Childhood , Dona ld
on Tuesday July 24th. Registra- there's no way of telling wt.> the
LaBudde ; Information Science, '
tion will cost nothing and will be owner is. ,..
set up on the lawn outside the
Registration is free and only James ~wood ; Secondary/
Campus Safety & Security Office takes ·a minute of your time, Of- Ed., Betty Paden; Elementary
on the Northwest corner of the ficers will be on hand to register Ed:, Patricia Smith; Biology,
· your bike fro~ 10 AM until 3PM. . Mohan Sood; Earth Science, Sue
campus.
Sheridan Walker; History.
The only hope the victim of a
For additional infonnation,
Those promoted to the Rank of
bicycle theft has is if the stolen call extension 200.

Governor james R .
'lbompson approved funding
. measures Thursday which
raised the support for hipr
education in Fiscal · Year • •
above $1 billion for the fll'Sl lime

Illinois · residents in the health . the $58.7 milliqn appropriated by,
professions, an increase of $3.2 · the General Assemble to bring,
million, or 22.9 per cent, over the amount back to the budgeted,
the FY 1979 level.
level for the state's contributionl
Acted upon by Thompson were · to the University Retirement1
Senate bills 318, 379, 380, 381 , System.
382, 383, 384, 389, 542, and 952.
SB-381 , cut $200,000 from the
The Governor used vetoes to $138.0 million appropriated to
reduce total appropriations by $8 Sootfiem Illinol!f Uruvers1ty.
SB-542. cut $4 million from the
million in three of the bills as
follows :
$91. 7 million appropriated to the
SB-318, cut $3.8 million from Illinois Scholarship Commission:

Thirty-Two Faculty

M em bers Promot.e d

Bicycle

Registration

Day

Associate Professor are: Annette Buurstra; Library, Mary
Ann Fowler; Elementary Ed.,
Orv i lle Goke ; Learnin g
Services, Warren Haushalter
also of Learning Services, Albert
C.Y. J en ; Library, Levi Lathen;
Special . E d., James Lucas ;
Music, Evangeline Mistaras ;
Library, Dennis Mitchell ; Art,
R o na l d Sa iet ; Learning
Ser vices ; . Margaret Schmid ;

Sociology, William Schutt ,
Music ; and Cllarlotte Waisman ;
Speech and Performing Arts. ·
Promoted to the Rank of Assistant P rofessor are : Barbara
Bales of Student Counseling and
Maria Korka tsch of Elementary
Ed.
These promotions and awards
of tenure will become effective
Fall, of 1979.

THE LAST DAY
FOR VALIDATION OF

SUMMER ·ON--CAMPUS
REGISTRATION
IS J _U LY 23
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ATTENTION:
Students On
Academic Probation
.-

The Student Senate is having a meeting on Monday July 23. 1979 at
7:00 p.m . in room CC-216. All members of the UNI community are
invited to attend.
The Psychology Department's Career Planning Center offers a jobmatching service for psych majors in S313B. Ext. 676

Students who have received
letters informing them that, as a
result of the grades· they earned
in the May-June ·session, they
North Park Village will sponsor a Harvest and _f'~ng Program
are now on academic probation,
on Sunday. July 29. from 1:00 P .M. - 3:00P.M. If you want to attend.
are invit~ to · come to the
please meet at the Northeast comer of Bryn Mawr and Pulaski Rd. ·
University Cowiseling Center,
Contact Annette McConna:ughay. ~ 7 0 for more details. You must ·
Room 8115, to take advantage of
call to register for the canning program only.
the services of counselors who
are trained to help them to unNorth Park Vi!fage will sponsor a night-time World Campfire Pro- derstand and remedy the factors
gram on Friday. July 20. from 8·:00 P .M. to 10:00P.M. If you want to which have contributed to their
attend. please meet at the Northeast · corner of Bryn Mawr and poor academic achievement
Pulaski Road. Contact Annette McConnaughay. 583-8970 for more de- Hopefully. this will enable stutails.
NEED TO RENT
Northeastern Illinois UniversiNorth Park Village will sponsor an Open Walk on the Self-Guiding ty employee seeking apartment
Nature Trails. Saturday July 21. from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. On that to share-room to rent with
same day. a tree identification walk will be held from 2:00 - 4:00 kitchen privileges. Convenient to
P.M. ·
public' transportation: Reasonable: Please call : - ·. ·
U.N.I.
Security
North Park Village will sponsor an Open Walk on the Self-Guiding .
583-4050
ext. 200
Nature Trails. Saturday. July 28. from 9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P .M.
Registration is only required for the night program. and the events Ask for .Janet Brady' · . · - .
Call during-t he day.
are free .

,

dents to avoid the posmbility of difficulties will stop by becal.L'le
being dropped for poor we are most anxiotm to help
scholarship.
.them to return their recorm to
good standing."
"As a rule, " Ms. McCreery,
"And don't delay, " she urged,
Coordinator of Academic Ad- "because before you know it, the
visement, explained, "we send July-August term will be over
out letters to these students in- and it will be too late! Our reviting them to come to see tm. ceptionist will be glad to help
However, the eight-week ycu to arrange for a conference
sessions go·by so fast that there with a counselor of your choice, .
is never time for letters in the ~how about paying tm a call
suininer. Therefore, we do hope tomorrow? We'll be looking for
that students having academic you! "

Education
F-o r

Peace pass

Recently I saw a slogan that caught my eye and would like to
it on as some food for toought. It was printed on a piece of paper
that was evidently hastily tacked on an obscure electric pole. It was
a message from a coalition that encourages demilitamation and
, : . promotes educatton and it read as follows :
.,
·
"The U.S. Army shoul~ have to have bake sales and rummage
sales to raise money for missiles and bombs and the money they are
presently allotted should be turned over to schools for books and better educational facilities."
As the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare is always
. ce-University Police if the theft University Police, Dept. of the first part of the Federal Budget to be cut, it is always quite in· occurred on campus or your Safety and Security, is teresting to speculate, or should I say acknowledge, where our
establishing a " HOT" sheet of priorities lie. If the military al~ys comes before education how will.
local police if off campus.
Above all, the easiest way to stolen/lost books. This list is. be- we ever learn to promote world peace?
At the present time. the world which we all inhabit. is the site of
avoid theft of your books is ing circulated to the Book Nook,
OON'T LEA VE THEM LAYING Beck's Book and other area boot countless wars. We are surrounded by them, but seemingly unafAROUND UNATTENDED! stores. The list will include all fected as our country is not engaged in a war. However. you may be
interested in knowing that there are currenUy EIGHI' bills Pffldml
Keep them with you at all times available data on the .property.
Students are urged to mark in Congress that endorse reimtating Registration and the Draft. ·As
and you reduce the chances of
their loss.. Remember, it only their books as soon as they have . a world leader and a major influence. the United St,tes seems to be
takes a few SECONDS to pick purchased them. If your books taking a giant step backwards.
St.man Nicol
up ·your property and make it are misplaced/lost/stolen, contact the University Police as
the theif's .
TO REPORT A THEFT ON soon as possible, ex. 200.
Marking your books is the best
CAMPUS , CALL THE
UNIVERSITY POLICE, EX. insurance you have against
theft/loss. Quick reporting of the
200.
theft/loss to the police is y~
P ~ , the officially reeognized student newspaper serving NortbDue to the rising number of best chance to recover your proeutenl'llllnoia University, 5600 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago. ru.
book thefts on c ~. the perty.

Extension-200:

Protect -Y our Boo'ks
. It 's time again . to start
classes. It 's time to buy your
books and supplies. It's also
time to safe-guard your investment by marking your books.
It's simple to do. The best thing
for you to do is to SIGN your
name in INK on the imide, front
cover of your book. Put your Illinois Driver's license number
somewhere in the book or pick a
number between 1 and 100 and
sign your name on that page as
well . Then add 100 to the
number and do it again. And
again, until you cann 't do it any
more.
Now , if anyone steals your
book , it can be identified. Make
certain that you notify the poli-

60625, ia published each Friday during the regular ~emic year.
Material published herein ia not to be.confUNCI with views expreued

Universities
FY1980 Operations and Grants
Appropriation Detail
($ in Thousands)

Board of Governors
Chicago State U.
Eastern Illinois U.
Governors State U.
Northeastern 111. U.
Western Illinois U.
Centra 1 Office
Cooperative Computer Cent.

FY1979
Estimated 1
Expenditures
$106,881.7
16,947.6
22,540.3
12,359.6
19,643.5
32,724.1
653.3
2,013.3

FY1980
Governor 2
Approved
$116,135.4
18,440.6
24,614.3
13,357 . 1
21,552 . 9
35,343.4
705.8
2,121.3

$
Change
$9,253.7
2,493.0
2,074.0
997.5
2,909.4
2,691.3
52.5
108.0

%
Change
8.7%
8.8%
9.2%
8.1%
9.7%
8.0%
8.0%
5.4%

Board of Regents
Illinois State Univ.
Northern Illinois Univ.
Sangamon State University
Central Office

$112,817 .1
44,761.4
55,749.2
11,809.3
497 . 2

$1242714.2
49,120.8
. 62,333.8
12,718.5
541.1

$111897.1
4,359.4
6,584.6
909.2
43.9

10.5%
9.7%
11.8%
7.7%
8.8%

_Southern Illinois Univeristy

$117,834.1

$1342634.5

"$16,800.4

14.3%

$290,681.4

$l2l,070. 7

$31,389.3

10.8%

$628,214.3

fi97 ,554.8

$69,340.5

. 11.0

$532,320.5
90,567.1
5,326.7

$?85, 794.6
105,182.9
6,577.3

$53,474.1
14,615.81,250.6

. · .10.0%
16.1%
23.5%

University of Illinois
TOTAL

-

Source of Appropriated Funds
General Revenue Fund
Universities Income Fund
Other
1source:

FY1980 Illinois Budget {e~cludes capital improvements)

2Includes Income Fund ·appropriations of $7,001.9 to implement Legislative Audit
Co11111ission Financial Guidelines and reappropriations for pennanent improvements totalling $500.9.

by the university admini.stratioa.
The editors have sole autbarity ioverning all, material submitted
and reserve..tbe right to edit copy. Editing iJDplies that editors need
not aceep~ all submitted material. Good journalistic standards will
be maintained.
Deadline for submitting material is Tuesday, 12:00 noon, for the
following Friday's issue. All copy mu.st be typed. Late copy or material
that does not conform to the standards set forth under Print
publication policy will be handled accordingly by the editors. The
editors will publish. at ibeir discretion, any letters to the editor, announcements, articles, photoa, advertising or other submitted material.
Readers are encouraged to submit letters to the editor. Unsigned
h!tters will not be published, but names will be withheld and remain
confidential upon request. Obscenties are discouraged.
The office of the Print is open daily and is located in room E-049,
north of the cafeteria. Our telephone number is $83-4050, .e xtensions
508 and 509, and 510. .After 9:00 p.m. or after the switchboard is
eloeed, call direct 583-4065.

Editor-i~-chief : . .. ... . ... . .. . ... . .. .. .. . . . .·.Tom Grossmaver ·
Associate editor .. . ...... . ... . ....... .. .. . . . . .. ... Sue Zelikow
Managing Editor .. . ........... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ... . Duane Cerny
ili-Sports Editor . . ... . ....... . .... John Stepal. Dick Quagliano
Business Manager . . .... . .. . ..... . .......... . ... .. Dave Bachi
Graphic Editor .... .. .. . .. . . . ... .. . . . .... . .. .... . . Mark Schultz
Photo Editor ..... . .... ~ . . . . .. .. . . ... .... George L. Raiman Jr.
Faculty Advisor . . . .. ... .. .. .. ..... . . . . . .. . . .. : .. . Tom Hoberg
Staff: Nick Calogeropoulos. Dan Pearson. Sue Nicol. Rod Mark O
Richard Vega. Debbie Jo Byron. Anne Weitzberg. Larry Brit-tan. Donald Czowiecki .
. Photographers: Claire Costello. Dave Doehler.
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Powers' Play Heartwarming -Success
by Susan Nicol
if the topic," says Libby Adler j
If yo u ha ve not seen the
Mages, also a faculty member of i
hilarious, musical comedy. " Do · the Speech Department at U.N.I. ·
Black Patent Shoes Really
and the co-producer with Daniel
Reflect . Up?" at the Forum
A. Golman, of the musical.
Theatre, you are missing a truly
The music and lyrics are by
delightful experience. It is a
Alaric Jans and James Quinn.
and are. to say the least, superb.
number of wonderful things
rolled into one, but most ob- Some of the songs in viously a funny and heartwann- . clude " Private Parts" , Late;
ing excursion back through Bloomers", and "I'm Saving
childhood and adolescence. It is
Myself for Marriage" and. as
especially signifigant if you · the titles indicate, hilarious!
spent those precious in Catholic
The show is directed by Mike
school, but still enjoyable. and Nesbaum. who direc\ed the
Chicago· hit. "Lunching'-'. The
very much so, if you did not.
musical direction is by Nick
The play is written by John R.
Powers and adapted from the Venden. The cast overflows with
best selling book of his by the . talent ; Tony Fla<;co has the lead
same title. (In case you don't as confused. ·sensitive Eddie
know, Powers -is a teacher at Ryan, his girlfriend; Becky
Wright, who is bent on beeorning
Northeastern, currently on a
leave of absence from his posi- a nun. is played by Deborah
tion in the Speech and Perform- Tranelli. Tony Crivello as Felix
ing Arts Department. ) It is . Linder is at the head . of his
somewhat autobiographical, but · crowd with his early .knowledge
rmre importantly, very pel'Cel)- ·of sex education which he
tive. "It has fun with the subject · generously shares with his 1
of growing up catholic in naive young pals and his rendiChicago, but does not make fun, . tion of the song, "Mad Bombe_!"''

is fan tastic. Louie Schlang
doubles you over with laughter
and ,-'i s played by Lou is
Dicrescenzo . M ike Depk i. :
played by Brad Hall. knows that
everything the nuns tell you is
absurd. simply because his older
brother told him so: Mary Kenny
is the brown-nose teacher's pet,
and quite effectively played by
Marla Freeman,
alumnus of
U.N.I. Chloe Webb as Virginia
Leer is a great dape,er · and extremely funny as the
neighborhood .girl who is a little
" loose". The role of Nancy
Ralansky (what a name! l is
done by_Karen Frankell. Kathy
Taylor and Allison Giglio are
Siste Helen and Sister Lee.
respectively, and I say that with
all reverence. Father O'~illy is .
played by a real Jesuit priest
and he obviously knows.his.stuff,
. both _onstagf and 9ff. Everyone
· is great induividually ilnd they
compliment each other very
well.
This musical is -already. being
called a smash by the critics. so

you should catch it before it departs for Broadway. You are ·
virtually guaranteed an enjoyable time if ygn like theatre.
creativity, talent, and a bit of
nos ta lgia , with appropriate

doses of comedy, that are
almost non-stop. The answer to
the question that is the title of
the play is never really ·
answered, but believe me you
won't care. Still. I wonder ... ?

an

'\

,P,~:lt' REFLEti
t

~q_ '.

Book by: John

R Po,.,er5

Produced by: Libby A Ma3es
·.
Dan;el -A Gol mon
_ Oirec.ted by ·: M,ke Nesbaom

-

1BJ!lRRUN

Thurs.8 PM ·......' . . . S 8.00
Fn.6PM
'. ; .... .' $10J>O
Sal. 7 PM .... . ... . . $ '3.00

Sat. 10PM

..... $10.00

Sun. Mat 2:30 PM .. .$ 6.00
Sun. Eve. 7PM . .... $ e:oo

STUDENTS I SR. C1TIZENS $2.00 OFF Thurs. I Sun.
QA0UP w:IAJES AVAILABLE

A Plug

SPlCIAL-NCUGE INAILAILE

1it11 IICl1 of alCM0-1 llloct north of 11lellrl
17aMdilillll pe, ticut ·
TICKETS AVAIi UU AT BOX C)FFICE
_ _1_________-'::
o c=
r ~P~
H:,;,::;0~1NE or MAit ORDER
IIISRVAnONS 496-3000
oope to go 100 watts. This can

for WZRD

Dear Editor:
This is both a personal
acknowledgement and a public
plug for a club at U .NJ. that
serves both the school and the
community: WZRD. As a noncommercia l radio station,
WZRD offers a format that encourages alternative music, information, and education. Its
members are some of the most
dedicated people I have ever
had the pleasure of meeting.
Their devotion and detenniliation towards presenting YOU
with an alternative, rather than
a carbon copy of other statiOffi,
is simply astounding. The spirit
that preva ils at the station is
clearly one of enthusiasm.
1be effort and hours of work
put into interviews. live recording, training new people. and

simply maintaining a functioning radio station, very often go
unac k no w ledged and unrewarded. It is quite a difficult
job and many times thing do not
run as smoothly as they would
like. There are so many things ·
to contend with and quite unfortunately too few people to do
countless jobs as well as approximately ninety oours of air time
per week. Considering these factors, and observing ( and listening to J those who run the sta'tion, it is surely obvious that
they more than fulfill their
capacity . These people are not
getting paid or compensated in ·
any way. They only hope to offer
an option to those people who
are fed up with commercialized
forms of media.
At the present time WZRD is a
ten watt station: Next year they

only be made possible with the
help of the school and the sur-·
rounding community. The Print
encourages and supports their
efforts, and will back any and all
attempts to get the neccessary
funding for this increase in
power.
If you are interested in radio
and would like to devote some
time to a very worthwhile organization, head on over to the ·
station. If you have some ideas
or comments. those are also
welcomed. And if you know
virtually nothing about media.
but are willing to learn and can
appreciate the value of a . free
education and training. there
are some very capable and
amazing people to teach you at
WZRD.
Susan Nicol

UNI
Right To Life
The U. N.I. Right to Life
Organization sent a delegation to
the National Right to Life Convention in Cincinnati, Ohio the
end of June. 1be theme of the
Convention was " The Family." .
lt was a learning experience and
an opportunity to commLnicate
with Pro lifers from all over the
world.
It was obviou.5 that this ism.le
did not belong to any religious
denomination .
Even the ·
" Atheists for Life" group agreed
that the · Supreme Court action · .
was illogcal and badly grounded
in their basis of policy legalizing
abortion up to birth.
Debates over morality, ethics

and values are not irrelevant in
religion but that dimension is
not confined to any particular
religion. Law Professor Victor
Rosenblaum of Northwestern
University claims - "the aborlion movement has wrongfully
elevated the nation of privacy
way .above and beyond any previous concept of privacy."
Rosenblum said : " To me. life is
the ultimate interest ."
Abortions have made tunans
an endangered species. With
divorce rates so · high and abortiOIL'I so prevalent, society may
run out of families, where hondages of sharing, affection are
practical and learned. Even

some in the healing .professions

Please enclose Shlmped. sell-addressed enve\ope for return of tickets.

Make clleOks Pa¥.iite to Pa-,1 Leathef Shoes

FORUM THEATRE

5620 S. Har1em Ave., Summit, HI. 60501
M1 sOlllh of . . STEiie~ EXf>RESSWAY (1-551

------------------------------

Fo rty-Ni ne

Budgets
Approved
Total - $244,492.00
The Student Fees and Allocations Committee approved 22
budgets for a total of $69,342.
This brings the total of 49
budgets approved for a total of
$244,492.00.

have chosen to do other than
The budgets approved last
preserve hwnan life.
The family ,is the basic unit of week are the French Club, $400;
society and therefore·, the need Union For Puerto Rican Students,$2200; Polish Student Alof commitment - and sacrifice
start at that level and are car- liance,$2150; Wilderness Society.
ried out into society. Lasting $2115; Chicano Student Union.
relationships and the ~Hare of . $1600; S.M.A.S.H. $600; Students
society too are based on com- For Israel , $2140; Club Italiano,
$400 ; College Students For
mitment and sacrifice.
Members of the U.N.I. Right Children ' s Services, $4700 ;
to Life Organization are com- Feminist Club, · $1420; Sociology
mitted and sacrifice their time Club, $900; Student Council for
Exceptional Cllildren, $380; Kial
to learning and sharing.
For more information. call Yisroel , $1600; Political Science.
$2700; Greek Students, ~ ;
92'l-1918, or 283-2517.
Irene Sipp Psy c h Club, $50 ; St udent
President. Right To Life Org. Chapter, DPMA, $f75 ; Newman

Center, $860; Anthropos. $425;
Russian Club, $355; CYAD. $470;
Asso ci a tio n fo r Childhood .
Education. $,:JHO ; and Uptown
Cultural Society, $1310. All of
these clubs belong to the Indepe- .
dant Club Board.
There were two budgets from
the CCAB board of control.
These budgets are the CCABOperation $22.212 and CCABBoard $710.
The Fine Arts Board had two
more of their budgets approved.
These were University Concert
Band, $13,5~
Symphonic
Wind Ensemble, $293).
There were five budgets sent
back to their respective boards.
These were: R.A.T.S., Earth
Science , Orchesis, Chamber
Orchestra . and Jazz Ensemble.
The next Fees meeting is
Tuesday at 1:00 P .M..

and
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Naughty Coho Lips Crazed Comiskey Park

,..
·The Quagmire

tore up the infield and lit fires.
When they were finally chased .
from the field by the Chicago
Police the damage was done.
And cost the Sox a ballgame.
.
'
~
Veeck called them , "not
baseba ll fans" . Steve Dahl
ing up disco record<; between calied them, "naughty cotm".
games there was a ~ibility of But Bill Gleason of the SUN problems.
TIMES summed it up best when
White Sox Parle is known for he called it, " a horror."
its' party atmosphere and the
It was a horror, a horror that
Sox management even advertise Bill Veeck and his staff I would
it that way on T.V. . So with a _rope, avoid in the future.
party .atmosphere and Steve
Dahl's Cohos one could expect
. problems. At least I did.
I am a Sox fan . I have been all
my life. When a friend .of mine
asked me if I wanted to go to the
ballgame last Thursday I
declined. 1be reason? I knew
there would be problems. Now I
don't claim that I am a, genius
(smart yes, genius, I'm worlcing
on) but if I could anticipate a
problem, I would expect Sox
management would too.
Maybe they didn't because
Mike Veeck, Bill's son was in
charge of the promotion. Mike
also works for WLUP. In any
case it happened. 7000 crazy
Com's stormed the field. · 111ey -.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~

~

.

The Chicago White Sox have
been called by many names.
Back in the early 1900's they
were the White Stockings, then it
was the White Sox. In 1919 they
were called the Black Sox for
their involvement i11 a World
Series " fix" . In 1959 they were
the Go-Go Sox, and in 1977 they
were the South Side Hitmen.
And once again, in 1979 the Sox
have a new hame : 1be Com
Sox.
And the name is perfect for
this year's team. The White Sox
have evolved into the Com Sox
because Bill Veeck -anq his staff
did not have the foresight to see
what was coming. All the signs
were there.
Steve Dahl and his Anti-disco
" Cohos " had staged other
rallies. And with each rally the
numbers grew and so did the
violence. With the White Sox and
WLUP sponsering a Discodemolition and Steve Dahl blow-
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COURSES STARTING
THIS MONTH:
SUMMER GRE---LSAT

I

4 WK/DAT---MCAT

;

NEXT-MONTH~------- I

I

4 WK/MCAT---DAT

II

GRE---GMAT---SA'r
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